Background: In this twenty first century the work experience of medical students has become demanding.Medical students (medicos) 
I. Introduction
Medical students experience specifc pressures related to their professional stage and can be at a risk of poor health.Previous research identified number of factors contribute to health of medicos (1) .These include challenging work environment,high intensity work,effort reward imbalance,home work stress and regular exposure to pain,suffering and death.Medico"s enter college in their late teens(17-19)and they get the degree at the age of 24 to 30 yrs.The duration of study is four and half years and one year internship.In this journey medico"s face different ailments for which they take medicines which are now moniterd by us by using a questionnaire.This study was done to examine health and drug usage experience of medical students (2) This study collected information about health status and coping strategies employed by them.WHO defined health in broder sense in 1946 as "a state of complete physical,mental and social wellbeing and not merely absence of disease or infirmity." (3) A disease is a particular,abnormal,pathology condition that effects part or all of an human being [4] .A drug is in broadest of terms ,a chemical substance that has known biological effects on humans [5] .In this study various disease patterns and commonly used drugs by mediocs in a tertiary teaching hospital was done.
II. Materials And Methods
This is a retrospective ,cross sectional study conducted by dept of pharmacology ,S.V. Medical college . Medical students (n=100) between the ages 18-25 were selected randomly.Students of various semesters i.e 1 st to 9 th were selected .The participants were informed about aims of the study and their verbal consent was taken . This study was done over 3 month period(march-may2014).Demographic,clinicai and medication details were collected in a specially designed proforma.The questionnaire was prepared which includes information about semester of students ,gender ,day scholar or hostler,diseases suffered by them in the past one year and various drugs consumed by them.Statistical analysis of data was performed using SPSS version 17.0 .Categorical measurement was presented in the form of percentages .p value is calculated for continous data through chi square test [6] .Gender and age distribution of the given data was assessed through p value.p value <0.05 was considered stastically significant.
III.

Results
A total of 100 questionnaires were distributed and collected.Out of these 40 were males and 60 were females. Out of 100 students ,10 students reported to be absolutely healthy in the past one year.They reported that they haven"t visited any medical care professional in the past one year. [7] There was overlap in the ailments suffered by medicos.20% of students had both refractive errors and suffered from infectious diseases. Two psychiatric patients also suffered from skin problems. 
Discussion
In our study ,females were sixty and males were forty (n=100).Students in the age group 18-21 were 75 and students in the age group 22-25 were 25 (TABLE-I).Ten students reported absolute health in the past one year (p >0.05 non significant)(TABLE-II).75% of students suffered from refractive errors and wore spectacles.50% of the students suffered from infectious diseases, 15% from psychiatric diseases and 15% from skin diseases (TABLE III) .In refractive errors maximum cases suffered from myopia [8] .In infectious diseases, the incidence of respiratory tract infections was more than gastrointestinal, urinary tract and genital infections (TABLE-IV) .Among psychiatric disease depression was most common followed by anxiety disorders. Among skin diseases acne [9] was most common. Two cases of scabies [10] was observed. There was a sporadic case of hypothyroidism, asthma, fungal infection and rheumatoid arthritis (TABLE III) .
According to this study the most popular drug consumed by students is paracetamol (80%) followed by cetrizine(80%).Among the antibiotics ciprofloxacin was commonly used.B Complex, pantoprazole, anti tussives, doxycycline, fluoxetine were other commonly used drugs. There was sporadic usage of drugs like ketaconozole, benzyl benzoate, salbutamol and hydroxyl chloroquine (TABLE-V). TABLE -VI shows Age and Gender distribution of diseases in medical students. There is significant association of refractive errors with age and gender(p<0.05).There is insignificant association with age and gender in the incidence of infectious diseases, psychiatric diseases and skin diseases. TABLE-VII depicts age and gender distribution of commonly used drugs in medical students. There is insignificant association with paracetamol and cetrizine usage(p>0.05).There is significant association with age and gender in ciprofloxacin usage.
Disease patterns vary with occupation. A medical student to get a undergraduate degree [11] has to read minimum of twentyfive books covering thirteen subjects.As eye is most used organ he/she suffers from refractive errors.High incidence of usage of paracetamol is attributed to headache which could be due to stress [12] during the tenure of medical education. This study compared the incidence of diseases [13] like ID,PD and SD.It also compares the usage of commonly used drugs like cetrizine and ciprofloxacin [14] .
V.
Conclusion
The diseases in medical students was diverse and heterogenous,out of which refractive errors of eye was common. Drugs used also showed disparity, out of which paracetamol was commonly used.
